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TIGERS TAKE
ANOTHER FALL

OUT OF GRIFF
Recent Storm Seems to Have

I'nneived the Washington

Klingers

BOBBIE liROOM CRACKS
IN THIRD INNINL

Joe Lake (iets Away With a 9

to 3 Victory, the Jungaleers
Hitting Rehind Him

WASHINGTON, Aug 2. Since the
day ot the big storm the Senators
have not been right. The skittish
pitchers especially seems to have been
unnerved by violence of the element"
and GritT lias been unable to drive
them at a winning puce against the
Tigers.

Friday afternoon Hubert Groom. tn<

lone pine of the Washington brigade,
wus the Victim. The Tigers made it a
p to :? victory and Groom was under
the shower in the dob house long be-
fore the ninth inning was reached.
The Tigers had the long bo> swaying
like a light hope in the third inning.

Like started off with a horseshoe
triple. Hush singled. Hauman doubled,
etc., etc With the game cinched and
with the huvs loaded and only one
down. Groom was removed in a sling

and GalHs took Ills place. The Tigers
secured six tallies in that inning.

Gallic worked two innings then as,

“Gallia est ontnes divisa in panes
ires, Griff send iti the third portion
of the shit. "Lefty" Harper, latest
addition to the Senators pitching
staff .was given an opportunity to rock
the boat in a storm. Fortunately the
young man proved to be equal to the
tusk am! he acqultcri himself in fine
st>le .allowing hut one hit in the re-
maining Innings. He is now out to
break Walt* r Johnson’s record and
lift tin* mortgage off the old farm

The Senators picked up three runs,
getting to Joe Lake for seven hits.

pros FAR BEHIND
(HANTS ON SERIES

CHICAGO. August 2 The Cubs
must win five of the remaining seven
.tames scheduled with the Glftu\s to
break even with McGrnw’s men this
leason. For the first time in several
.ears the Giants have the edge on the
'ubs. My winning yesterday’s gamw

they made the series thus far stand
nine to six in their favor.

Hnnlur*««-llk** rrlntlnu. No fus nn<t
no feathers. The plain, n* ut kin I that
looks riaht. Times Prlnttna Cos., 13
John P -at. Phone Main 1 P'S

SARATOGA OPENS;
WATCH BETTING

Record-Breaking Crowd Ex-
pected To See Records Shat- |

tered on Fast Track

SARATOGA. N. V.. Aug. 2—Under|
Ideal weather conditions with the
track lightning fust, the August meet-j
ing of tlm Saratoga Racing associa-
tion opened Imre this afternoon. With
prospect* of a record-breaking at-

I tendance, the officials of the associa-
te) nwere optimistic over the return
of the sport which lias been aban-
doned since 1910.

Deputy sheriffs patrolled the track
and cooperated with the association |
defectives in enforcing the anti-race
track gambling laws.

The chief event of an attractive
card wuh tlm Saratoga handicap of
$5,000, in which John O. Talbott's

! Lahore was the public choice. The
meeting also marked the first appear
ance In the east of Old Rosebud. E
C. pplegate’s champion two-year-old

I of the west, which was favored by the
j close followers of the turf to win the

! Flash stakes, the two-year-old feature
of the opening day.
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b\ (•room 3, 1 1\ Harper l Time j;'.'ft.
empires- Connolly and Ferguson

Our subject today la that (-hubby
ll| iU- publicity hunter. Churl*** W.
Murphy, president of the Chi'ago
National league chib; the best
dresser in tin* game.

Murphy is wealthy. He came into
baseball on the proverbial .-hoe string.
Now he bus oodles of hah*, and lie
got It all out of baseball.

Murphy wrote baseball for u Cin-
cinnati paper in Man Johnson'* time
and their well-known hatred for each
otli**r started then. When Johnson
became a baseball power, Murphy
itched to rival him and set about to
pacify the itch.

Through Charles M. Taft, who had
a nuptial knot on tin- Slnton fortune
(which is some fortune! and ha* be«*n
known to recognize paying invest-
ments with the nuked eye, Murphy
secured control ot tin* Cubs and Phil-
11m

As the dollars piled up as a result
of his club*' success, Murphy's ar-
rogance Increased until he made ene-
mies out of almost every newspaper
man who had to come in contact with
him.

His dismissal of Fraud Chance and
Mordeeai Brown, two men who more
than any others were responsible lor
his large fortune, brought down upon
Murphy's famous green hat the wrath
of the fans. An effort to buy him out
tailed and he continues the stormy
petrel of tin* old league.

Murphy revels in and strives for
newspaper publicity lie real'!# *s th.V
every bit of advertising In* gets is
money in his pocket and although
some of the things said about him
.•onhi make a paralytic tight. Murphy
has never permitted his personal
feelings to interfere with the golden
stream a! the box office.

CELEBRATE WALTER
JOHNSON DAY

President Wilson Presents Lov-
ing (up to Nationals* Speed

Marvel

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2.— Six years
ago today the manager of tlie Wash-
ington American league club sent ill
a rookie pitcher to statt the game

against Detroit. The same pitcher,
believed my many experts to be the
best in every respect that the game
has produced, not even excepting the
great Matheweon. starts today's game
here’ against Detroit.

It was Walter Johnson day iti tlie
District of Columbia, and the big
Swede owned ttie capital for 24
hours. A popular subscription was
raised to present Johnson with a lov-

VICTORIOUS JENA IS IEAM ASD CUI
JO REACH GO!ElAM OA SPECIAL BOA 7

NEW YORK, Aug. A special
Clefccent club boat, it was derided, to

day, will be sent to sect the uiant ship
Itnperator to take off the coveted Ma-
vis international challenge cup, and
the team that lifted it from Great
Britain in the tennis matches at Wlm-

bledon, recently. Robert l>. \Yr» nn.
president of the I'nlted States Na-
tional Lawn Tennis association. sent
word, today, that lie is bringing the
famous cup with him. and that Mau-
rice E. MeLough lon, Harold H. Rack-
et t. R. Morris Williams and Wallnc*

F. Johnson are accompanying him.
McLoughlin will defend the national

doubles title with T C. Bundy as his
partner, on the Meadow club courts.
The Davis cup team, immediately upon
arrival here, will start work for the
challenge matches at Newport for the
all-comer ’ title, on Vug. is.

Ihat Hundred 7housand Doliar Infield of the Athletics
Almost Certain to Cut Its Third Championship Melon

f4CTos *ir pumwsoutw ff JR 1
From Left to Right—"Home Run"

Baker. Jack Barry, Eddie Collins,
"Stuffy" Mclnnls.

The word of Connie Mack, leader
of the Athletics, has been given thHf
the wonderful Infield of his pennant-
winning team, which is valued at
1100.000 by baseball men, did not
cost him a nickel

Such financial genlm should awak-
en for Mack the profound admiration
of John 1) Rockefeller or Andy Car
negle, our host knot'll investors.

In Frank Baker, at third base;
Jack Burry at shortstop; Eddie rol-
ling at second base and "Rtnffy" Mc-
Inni* at first base, the Athletics have
the greatest infield combination now
In baseball and probably the beat that
ever played the game

Although valued at finn.onn this
mm would not buy them They are
worth more than that to the owners
oT the Athletics, so" they win pen-
nants and world's championships and
(Produce dividends, the sire of which
only the men of ihe American league
know

Unless something breaks before the

... a

last day of September, these hoys
will be disputing with some National
league club for fbe title of world's
champions, for the third time in four
years Twice they have won the hon-
or. Last year, \ lnflated bv success
in fvVIO and 'll, the team dskipated
and loafed until Boston won the hon-
or, but this summer, after a winter
spent In Cuba, they have performed

i like the Athletics of old and appear' 1
!to be unbeatable.

Agntw Leaves Hospital.
1 WASHINGTON, Aug I.—Catcher

: Agnew, of the St. Louis Browns, who
! was struck on the jaw by one ofI Engel’s shoots last week, w'as ex-
pected to leave the hospital for St
Louis today. He will be out of the

I game for at least a week longer.

IPV
ft£ ■ W'zS

kj-j. ** •

ing cup wiheh was to be presented to
him just before the game by Presi-
dent Wilsou

SHEPPARD (JETS HANDICAP
FOR FIRST TIME

BOSTON. Mas*.. Aug. 2.—For the
first time in the history of amateur
sport in New England, Mel Sheppard
has been allowed a handicap in the
quarter-mile run. Tom llglpin. the
M. A. A. star, iia* conceded the New
York veteran two yards in the event
to he run. today, at Caledonia Grove.

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

NT \ MU M,,
W. L.Pct, W. L.Pct.

Vthl.-tes f>7 30 USI Boston... 4*>4'J.4S4.
'leVel'nd f>l 38 BIG Detroit .

. 4g.Mt.IIU
iVash’ton 55 42.687 St. Louis. 4103.394
'll leu go 51 51 500 X. York.. 31 «2 33*

4 ester«lM> '* (.limes.
Detoltr 9, Washington 3
Cleveland H, Ilonton 2
St Louis .■>, Athletic* 3.

Toil it > *S (.Ulllt-M.
Detroit nt Washington.
I’ltlyiigo at New York
Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
H'rumvfi,

\Y. L.l’Ct W. L.Pct.I V York.. 56 21* H95 Brooklyn 4.' 41 .467
IhlllUx.. 55 35.011 Boston... 1152 441i 'blrugo.. 50 4G .521 Clnrln'iit i 3S GO ,388

, I’lttsb'gh 4H Hi .51 I St 1 .utliS. ft I*l 371

I ’llillieS 5. ('itu illtlH t i 1
Boston K. Si Louis 0.
New York 5, Chicago 2
Pittsburgh 3. Brooklyn 2

Today's (.nines.

Boston at M I.out*.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at I'bleago
Phillies at l 'incln n. l l i

SOUTH MICHIGAN LEAGUE
nt \\m\Ci.

W I. Pet W. L.l’Ct '
B. f’re* k. s'.' 25 7o j Saginaw l ! 42 sor,
Adrian.. . 40 36 .57H Kttzoo 37 4 0.118
facksoti.. 15 41 525 Ru> CJt> ,3150.4'5

I Flint. ..
. 44 4 2.512 Lanslnv 27 55 329'

5 t-MlerdH> *m (■(lines.

Flint 11. Kalamazoo 5.
.liii ksoii 1, Bn y «’i t > o
Adrlitti (5, Saginaw 0.
Lansing 4. HattU ('reek 1

Toilay's (•antes.
Buttle Creek ;it Lansing
Jin k.soii at Bay City.
Flint at Kalamazoo.
Saginaw at Adrian.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
M % \

W. I. PH W. L. Pet.
’ Mllw kce »;5 «: 002 St Paul.. C* 55 4«f.
* l.’nisvllle i;o IC, .55k Klin Cif> 405 k 45*
Minncap 5S t; .552 Tnlerln. . 4. 5s 448
'olumlms 57 19 ,38 Indianan 37 05 "4.3

> e*terdn>'* (.nines.
Mllwaul • - Minneipolls i
Louisville f. Columbus 3.
St 1,111 11. Kmms (*1 rv 4
Toledo 4. Indianapolis 3

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
S I \ MMM..

\V L. Per \ \ W. L.Pct.
Newtek Hi 34 HOJ Montreal. 4*132 .4«f
Koehest r 5* 45V068 Toronto.. 45 57 559

’ BnfTalo 52 51 505 Provld'ce 47 50.45*
| Biillitn te ~i 50 „O 0 Jet. CRi 11 H 1 402

Venterday's (.antes.
• Montreal 5. Newark 1

Buffalo *'. Jersey Cltv
Toronto s. ProVidcnee 7
Baltimore 9, Rochester 4

Probably the meanest will on rdc-
| nrd was that of nn Englishman who

left to his wife fh(* sum of one far-
thing. with the direction that It

i should he sent to her by post In an
| unstamped envelope

NEWS AND VIEWS OF SPORT
Men W hom Baseball Has Made Rich

Charles Webb Murphy, Owner of the Chicago Cubs, the Best Dresser and Advertiser in the Game. Who En-
tered Baseball on a Shoestring and is Now Wealthy.

CHARLES WEBB MURPHY, BY CARICATURIST RANDALL FROM
LIFE.

TINKER SEES McGRAW AND
EVERS, TRADE WHISPERED
CHICAGO, Aug. 2.— Manager Jot-

Tinker, of the Cincinnati Hods, who
was in Kansas City on account of the
illness of his wife, hobnobbed with
Manager Mediaw, of tin- Giants, and
Manager Evers, of the Cubs, today,
giving rise to rumors of no less than
\ dozen trades.

With its newly established bureau
of mines, the I’niversity of Arizona
hopes to aid materially in the devel-
opment of mining and other Indus
tries of the state.

....Edited by

Ralph L. Yonker

GRAND CIRCUIT RESULTS

tl Grnuil Hnpltla.
2 10 TROT, 1 IN 5. fM’RRK' SI,OOO.

Tommy Finch. !• h . by Silver
Fin. h-Hul<l.t Hum* »(’»*-

tle-Murphyi -1 2 1 ! 1|
Huron Penn, l*r h. erthul.r) 4 12 2 :

Kchomor**. Idk h. i Krrri t 4 ‘1 .; 2 .
\lt;. Poast, I). n (I>#mps*y» 2 ’1 4 4 II
Uni I.in- , .1 r.. blk li. IPoxi.. o .Is

Tim. 2 11**. 2 IV, 2 Vt»‘v 2 11*4.
2 12«a .

2 i: f*acr, ttrsf si.*i<»o <t hfat?*!
W FI >N KSIIA V 1

Mtrathstnrm. b. li , by A(l-

--«torm>< iphella * Murphy* ' 2 1 1 lj
Ma< k Thls l ll> y (Ste-ul-

iiihii-Imhiii 1 1 J 2 2)
Tillle Tipton. b f. i Undn»-> 1 2 • ! * • ,
Bay Sure, h k . Ha> i. . i 4 4 4 j
Hetty Green, b m *t'ori«*r» 3 .*• .is

hr. m. imp*W).. . B <•* J
Time S:Us‘*. MIP,, 2 o"‘i.., 2"'4* J ,,

2 »s« y.

FRRE-FOR- \LL, PI’RSK sl.o' 0
Braden Direct, till, li by Huron

l)lrect-Bi iideii Cuss iFfcun)...
I>oii Detismure, b. b i.l F Ht-nrim i 2
Kvelyn \V„ b. in. iSnowi 3 !,

Vernon McKinney, i> h Hleersl <l*
Tim#—3:04 *■* 2 07.

•11 PACK :t IN 5. PFHSF $5 nu<*
l,.»utn .1.. b in.. •>> Itovnl

M«- Klnne> -Geraldine by
Alt. Vernon (Chlldsi ;! ‘I I 5 1 1

Frank Bogush. .1 r . in u
. (Murph> 1 . . i

... 1 1 *2 1 2 2
Fotte Prlie e. . h g. (Plt-

mnn) 4 5 4 1 *lro
1 ‘able, blk. h. (Pox). .5232 4ro j
F-dith <*., <b. mi. (Crorn-

mer) (IB 5 4 sro
Gr.ittuu Royal, b. b ( Ray » 2 t ds

Tim. • 2 0 1 1 . 2 (i«. 2 ".r , 2 n**. *2 "B*4. !
2 1 :t 1 «•

WEST AND MIDDLE ;

WEST IN FINALS
.

Great Crowd On Hand To See
Closing Tennis Sets in

Chicago

LAKE FOREST, 111., Aug. 2 Tennis
lovers Hocked to the Onwentsia club
by the hundreds, today, tor the final
match to determine the men’s singles
championship in the western tennis
tournament.

Joe Armstrong, of St. Caul, and
Clarence Griflin, of San Francisco,
contenders for the title, entered the
final battle about on even terms, in
the opinion 01 experts. The San Fran-
ciscan is an adept at cross court shots
and has a service on the order of the
famous .Mcl/ouphlln drive. Armstrong
plays an opposite game, doing most of
his work in the hack court and relying
entirely on cut shots.

Chicagoans make up the two teams
that competed tor the doubles cham-
pionship. It. H. Burdick and Heath
Myford were favorites over W. T.
Haves and J H. Winston.

HENRY, HIT BY BATTED
BALL, OCT OF GAME

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2—John Hen-
ry. Griffith’s first string catcher, will
be out of the game for at least a
week on account of an injury to his
instep. He was struck by a batted
ball, yesterday.

MANY WILL ATTEND
ROAD CONGRESS

Bumper Crowd Expected for the
Gathering Which Opens (>at-

ler Part of September

Elaborate preparations are being
made to entertain the hundreds of
delegates who will attend the third
annual American Hoad congress, to l>e
Held In Detroit, Sept. 2^-Oct. 4 next.

Reports from ail sections of th«
i-ountry tell of large parties coming,
and conservative esrimates point to an
attendance which will ne several times
as lure* as that of last year's eon-
lmess in Atlantic City, when over 2.*
imo delegates were registered, und
several thousand other peoplp Inter-
ested In goon roads were present.

The general chairman of the local
committees is Roy 1). Chapin, presi-
dent of the Hudson Motor Car com-
puny, and th- general treasurer li
Charles K. Talbot, of the National
Rank of Commerce. The state recep-
tion committee will have as chair-
•nan. Philip T dolgrove. president of
the Michigan State Good Roads usso-.
• .ition. .»nd the chairman of the citv
reception committee is James Con-
/ens. secretary and treasurer of the
Ford Motor company and president
Ihe Detroit Hoard of Commerce.

lb- entertainment committee will
he 111 charge of William R. Orr. E.
Leßov Pelletier is chairman and F.
Kd Spooner is secretary of the press
and publicity committee, and Edward
N Hines, countv road commissioner,
is chairman, and Milton Carmichael.
01 the Detroit Convention buretV, is
secretary of the general arrangements
committee. The hails and meeting
places will I*** arranged for by a com-
mittee of which Edwin S. George is
chairman and Horatio S. Earle will
be chairman of the exhibits commit-
tee. The finance committee will have
as chairman, William K. Metzger, and
Robert K. Davis will he secretary.

SAM AGNEW TEMPTED
PITC HERS TO BEAN HIM

Agnevv is one of the school of
batters who tries to beat the pitcher's
stuff by standing in the very front

of the hatting box while hitting andeven stepping over it when he swings
at the baM.

Ibis gives him the advantage of
taking ills 'healthy'’ at the ball be-fore it bends. It also makes it moredangerous for him in tin* event of a
bean' ball, for he has less time

to get out of the way
k run 1 the story of the accident atWashington, this appears to be thereason Agnew was hit.

1 Ik* absence of the blond catcher"i! woaken the speed of the Browns’play. Agnew Is one of the catching
finds of the season beyond question.Hi.> snap throws to the bases en-liven the game of the Browns. TheI »cords of the Brown pitchers do notshow he excels in holding them "up,’’
but perhaps no one could.

Neither Alexander nor McAllistercompares favorably with Agnew.

Argentina is ‘.ailing for supplies
Inf mules.

0
is found in Cosmopolitan. Nowhere f
else will you find the gathering of noted I
authors and artists that appears in \

Cosmopolitan. Read this list; \

Rei Beach Charles Dana Gibson V
Jack London Maibelle Heikes Justice I
Howard Chandler Christy Janies Montgomery Flagg 1

U

Gouverneur Morris Bruno Lessing I
Arthur B. Reeve George Ade |
Carolyn Shipman Ella Wheeler Wilcox I
Robert W. Chambers George Randolph Chester |

Harrison Fisher

These names are the greatest that modern maga- £

zine making has produced. Their power to entertain I
cannot be surpassed. The Summer fiction number |
of Cosmopolitan is on sale today. I

You will get the biggest fifteen cents’ worth off
good reading this country has to offer by stopping at ■
the next newsstand and saying “Give me Cosmopoli- M
tan.” Get your copy before it is sold. Only 15c. m

(&st^fc^azine
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